
MATTY SAYS COBS

NEED OLD LEADER

Giants' Star Pitcher Believes

Frank Chance Might Win

Pennant for Chicago.

TEAM JS COMING TO FRONT

Real Kace to Be Between nr York,
Windy City and Pittsburg Is

Opinion of Veteran Other
Clubs'' Chances Discussed.

BT CHRISTY MATHBWSON,
The Giants' Star pitcher.

NEW YORK, June 'IS. (Special.)
The Cubs are the club that is coming
now. It would not surprise .me to see

the race develop into a flght between
the Giants and the Cubs again. With
Frank Chance managing the Chicago

- team, it surely would.
Sometimes I think Chance is moved

with regret when he looks at the pres-
ent machine in Chicago, where he put
n his best baseball days. He still

tubscrlbes to a Chicago newspaper and
can be found carefully reading it any
morning. At heart, he Is still a

Chance Fitted to Lead Cub.
The Cubs would certainly be a

inno.rnin team with Chance behind It.
He knows just how to handle a lot

' - .i ..-- , M'Hav does not.OI LHUOC iuou, J
He can handle "Zim." for instance, to
get the baseball out of him, and the
big third baseman never had such
successful seasons as when Chance
managed the team. He needs bossing.
Frank's personality was peculiarly
fitted to lead the Cubs.

The Cubs did what he told them to
without questioning his Judgment. He
won ball games for them, and that was
sufficient excuse for his method.

But when Evers took charge last sea.
son, and this year, when O'Day assumed
control many of the older men doubtea
the ability of the new manager and
believed they knew more baseball than
the other two. Naturally a little
jealousy crept in. There are several
players on the team who -- re rated as
smart men in the game, and it irka
them to be told what they should do.

- These facts are largely responsible for
the Cubs' failing to show better last
Bummer and for failing to get a better
start this year.

I do not think that Chance s per-
sonality tits into the character of the
New York American League team yet.
The Yankees are made up for the most
part of youngsters learning the game,
not of veterans who know it like the
Cubs, but who need ruling with an
Iron hand. Chance believes his present
players are wiser than they really are.

Chance Might Win Pennant.
But put Frank behind the Cubs' team

this year, and I believe it would burn
up the league. He would whip it into
shape in three days, for there would be
a sudden change come over the players
and a bigger one oome over Chance to
be back in the old "spangles." How- -
ever, it is just as well he Is not for
I very much doubt whether the Giants
could come through to a championship
this season with Chance at the head
of the Cubs again.

The "Never Again" Club has lined it-

self up solid against patronizing the
team. The real basis for this move- -
--...,, a a tlii. nrinp- - nf Chn.nr.e.

With Frank back behind the Cubs,
the old crowds would flock to the park.
The National League needs to save Chi-
cago and Chance is the man who could
do it. Organized baseball also needs to
save Chicago. The American League
could afford to help. It would gain
by it. .

Ptrates Catch Winning System.
To return to the present race. The

Firates cracked wide open long enough
to lose ten straight games, but have
again caught the winning system and
are traveling nearer the pace they set
for themselves at the beginning of the
race. What Clarke needs is more
pitching and a few victories to convince
his players that they can win games.

The race is bound to settle to a bat-
tle between Giants, Cubs and Pirates.

Cincinnati has not cracked so far,
but I do not look to see Herzog hold
up his present pace-Bosto- n

still continues to be in the
ruck. It is a hard thing to understand
the cause of this bad showing of the
Braves.
(Copyright. 1914, by the Wheeler Syndicate,

(Inc.)

MOXMOTmt WETS. TRACK MEET

arly AH Points Captured by High
School Athletes.

RICKREALI Of, June 16. (Spe-
cial.) The Polk County High School
track meet was held here Saturday, in
which Monmouth High School woni
more points than all other schools com-
bined, winning nearly all events. The
results ioiiow:K rd dash Wlmberly, of Mon
mouth, first; Mulkey, of Monmouth,
second; Holsington, of Dallas, third.

Half-mil- e run Holsington, of Dallas,
first; Farkes, of Monmouth, second;
Webber, of Monmouth, third.

Discus throw Webber, of Monmouth,
first; Eakin. of Dallas, second; Hols-
ington, of Dallas, third.

100-ya- rd dash Wlmberly, of Mon-"mout- h.

first; Mulkey, of Monmouth,
second.

Several other events were not run,
owing to lack of competition.

Amity High School won the Polk-Yamb- ill

County baseball championship
by defeating Dallas High School in a
goed game 4 to 2. Pritchard. of Dallas,
playing third Siase. was badly hurt in
the sixth lnningr.

New Centralia Team Win9.
CENTRALIA. Wash., June 15. (Spe-

cial.) The newly organized Centralia
Boulevard team, composed of some of
the fastest professional and

players in this section of the
state, won its first game of the sea-
son yesterday from Fords Prairie by
a score of 16 to 13.

Tennis Champion Defeated.
OAKLAND, Cal, June 15. Maurice

McLaughlin. National tennis champion
in singles, and one of the National dou-

bles champions, playing with Wickham
Havens today was defeated by Ralph
Oorrill and R. Lippman, of San Fran-
cisco, -- 4,.S-6, -- 4. In the invitational
doubles of the Claremont Country Club.

Club Members Defeat Firemen.
.WAPATO, Wash, June 15 (Special.)
The members of the lire department

and a team composed of members of

kthe Commercial Club played baseball
i . I 1 n . v. .

of 10 to 5. The proceeds of the game
will go to pay the rent of the grounds
now used as a ball park.

Toledo Defeats Albany Comets.
TOLEDO, Or, June 15. (Special.) A

fast game of ball was played on the
Toledo diamond Suaday botweeij toe

Comets, of Albany, and Toledo. The
score was 14 to 3 in favor of Toledo.

Oarsmen Sail for England Today.
BOSTON, June 15. The Union Boat

Club crew, which has been entered In
the English Henley regatta to be held
on the Thames July 4, will sail for
England tomorrow. The oarsmen ex-

pect to reach Henley by June 24, giv-
ing them six days in which to practice.

New Rule Made to Shorten Games.
PHILADELPHIA, June 15. Presi-

dent Tener, of the National League,
issued an order today that lnflelders
must discontinue using an extra ball
tor warming up purposes between in-

nings. The order. It was said, was
issued to help shorten the games.

Cathlamet Meets First Defeat.
CATHLAMET, Wash., June 15.

(Special.) The Tigers lost their first
game this season when they were de-

feated yesterday at Fort Columbia by

- Im V;t it
I JSS s- ' tIt - - it

Elmer Hanson. Beaver Twlrler,
Released Yesterday t Nick

. Williams.

the soldiers in a game. The
score: .

R. H. E. R- - H. E.
Tigers 6 12 2Fort Col.... 7 8 3

70 Clubs Enter GoU Tourney.
CHICAGO, June 15. Nearly 70 golf

clubs have entered the competition for
the Tom Morris Memorial cup, to be
played tomorrow. The event was won
last year by the Los Angeles Country
Club, Norman MacBeth, of that club,
having the best individual score
four up.

Milwaukee Man Gets Skat Prize.
MILWAUKEE, June 15. H. Wendt,

Milwaukee, won the highest honors of
the 17th annual congress of the North
American Skat League, held in this
city, according to the announcement of
scores made today. Mr. Wendt won the
first prize of 11000 with 27 net games
and 755 points.

Job Linos Win.
The job linotypers won the game

from the Journal team in a swatfest
at the Vaughn street grounds yester
day. Score. 26 to 11.

AMATEUR ATHLETICS

an entire assembly of the
BEFORE of the Lincola , High
School in the school auditorium
Wednesday morning, the athletes who
won their monograms in soccer, bas
ketball, baseball and track in the past
season were awarded the coveted "L."
Hartley Hutchings, who managed the
1913 track team, presented Coach Vin
cent "Nig" Borleske a handsome silver
loving cup in behalf of the various ath
letic teams of the school. Baseball let
ters were given Captain Hans ScHild- -

knecht. Captain-ele- ct Carl "Julius"
Caesar, Knudson, McTarnahan, Park,
Roussellot. Nightingale, Benjamin
Finke. Ray Groce, Petrie. Manager Joe
A. Lillard and Carl' Midget Cummins;
second team letters to jrus tieriny uuo
Noffke. Herman Lind; soccer letters,
Captain Tannensee, Captaln-ele- qt Ar-

thur Ritter, Frank Busch. Luckey,
Mills. Wolverton. Preston Holt, Gus
Noffke, Koerber, Paul Smith, Merle
Roussellot and Manager Earl R. Good-
win: basketball. Captain Xavier D.
Clerin, Eckerson Caesar, Waldron,
Schildknecht, Captain-ele- ct Joe A. Lil-

lard, McAllister, Hutchings; second
team letters, Gus Clerin, Hutchinson,
Percy Ford, Garfield Johnson; wrest-
ling. Captain George Clarke, Captain-ele- ct

Vincent "Beauty" Peterson and
Wallace McTarnahan: track letters.
Captain Joe Luckey, Captain-ele- ct

Charles Smith, Johnny Carr, Clarke,
Spearow. Montague. "Speed" Coulter
and Manager Joe Celestine..

The Albina Boys Club baseball team
which averages less than 16 years of
age and also claims the 1914 champion- -
shio in that section, would like to ar
range a game for Saturday. . The man-
ager of the "Oaks" nine would like to
be heard from. Call Woodlawn 2882
and ask for Jake.

The Golden Rod balltossers handed
it to the East Side Juniors, 7 to 0, Sun
day on the Columbus Club grounds.
Anderson for the winners allowed but
one hit. Shea received him, while Wil-
cox, Mount and Algerbota worked for
the losers. .

Manager Forte's Lents Giants and
the Archer-Wiggi- Weonas will cross
bats on the Vaughn-stre- et grounds next
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, in all
probability three games will be played
for the championsnip or ine cuy, ac-
cording to the managers.

Other Sunday scores: St. Andrews
(DeYoung and Hayes) 8, Maccabees
(Shebohl and Barney) 7: Piedmont
Maroons (Moeller and Bartholemy) a

Vancouver Barracks (Stickman and
Ellis) 2; Lents Giants (Webb and Bo-lan- d)

10, Overlook (Sullivan and
Thompson) 2; Photo-engrave- rs 10,
Stereos 18; Monarchs 26. Altamead 2;
Portland Cubs (Ostieid ana iardingj
7, Sunnyside Hoodoos 2; Politz cloth-
iers (Barney and Ritter) 5, Lion Cloth-
iers (Allen) 1; Meier & Fran i'i. Na-

tional Laundry 5: Newsboys (Law- -
paugh and Rogoway) 8, Abrams Giants
(Ruvensky and Wilderman) 4; Stilettos
(Cregg and Ktepi) s, sr. Helens (cope-lun- d

and Hagan) 4; Foresters of Ameri
ca 9, Troutdale 7; St. Marys (McKenna

nd Barr) 9. Sellwooa (uregg ana Mo
Klnley) 8; Lipman, Wolfe & Company
10 Fulton 4; Powers (Yeast and Gar-
rett) 5, West End Athletic Club (Knud-
son and Whit) 3; Sheridan (Foster and
Edwards) 11. Dallas (Meyers and
Raker) : Damascus 3, Clackamas 2

Hillsboro 5, Beaverton 1; Job Printers
(Willing and R. Purdy) 16, oregonian
composing rooms A aninn . vu i
worti M --

r

1 J i j jiuk. J.. or uiyr.uvJu.Jt

BEAVERS GUI 10 20

Release of Hanson to Colts

Brings Team to Limit.

BATTERY PROBLEM SOLVED

Portland Coast Leaguers Get Better

Start Than Last Year and No

Player Among Them Can Be

Rated as Useless. -

with the release yesterday of EI- -

n.. n.nmn' the hie slabster. the
Beavers were trimmed down to the

limit which went into ei-fe-

Hanson left last night for Spo-

kane, where he will Join Nick Wil

liams and the Colts.
This leaves Mack wun a team wnit"... . i. .. iiH. a hAttAr rACnrd thanid aa.i(3

the Beavers of last year had up to the
same um.t . .,Aa fltri.' whn the ReaversitUBl UUC '
. 3 thA hnmA series and nau
departed for the south, they were
second irom tne uuuuiu v1-'

centage of .455. They had Just started
-- i - v, ...i ir hav hiLVA in the last&UUUL lo " " '

two weeks. The Beavers stood .600
when they departed.

Battery Problem Solved.
While ine xea.ver uaiiw j

did not look promising to start the
year with It seems that Walter has
. . J. . i ...l.itn In hiA own waVBU1VOU luo t " '
and that he now has pitchers around
him who can au tuo wui
the gaff.. i on MAnt An thA rnll. none canUL U1D ttv " "

be termed useless. McCredie has pulled
down the aisirese ibi" "
make the next sets of series without
further additions.

So far the McCredie veterans have
pulled through in good shape. They

"K rAUSA and WCSt.ai o
Rieger is a newcomer, who so far has
held up his ena wun rreuii iu
self. .

Evans and Pape QaestionnDie.
v. Vana or. nHU Oliestion- -

able, but McCredie .has little doubt
that they will pull through all right.
Martinoni is another of the younger
generation who hau startled his
teammates and followers occasionally.

The catchers are Yantz. Fisher and
Brenegan. With a couple of the bat-
ters coming up the Beavers, indeed,
seem to have struck their stride. If
some more of them fould follov. the
example' of Dave Bancroft it certainly
would- - go bad witn opponents.

ryi. . I, whn fill nil t the roll Of
on . vnaa Huon f7n.nta.in Rodgers.
Lober,

" Korea,' Davis, Brashear, Speas
and uoan.

TACOMA RELEASES THREE MEN

Yohe, Abbott and Pitcher Bolce Are

Droppedby McGinnity.
m i nu t Waoh Tuna IK Manageri .a . i ' i u i -- w

McGinnity, of the Tacoma Tigers, to
night releasea mree pmyom
t. . . --. .1 T3.1J rantaln YnhP. Ollt--caseiiiau auu j-- -

fielder Abbott and Pitcher Boice. He
announced that he had signed two
pitchers ana wouia nave umei dibu"'b
to announce in a day or so.

He did not give out the narhes of the
; a vntintAr named Had- -

den was given a trial in the box today
and made a iavoraoio buumB.

ROWING CLUB IS HOST

BOXING AND MUSIC'FEATURES AT

SMOKER FOR GUESTS.

Plans for Another Membership Contest
,Are Considered and Prises Awarded

for Campaign Held Recently.

rri DmrflanJ Pnwlnff Cltlh was host
last night to its members and friends
at one of Its famous smokers in iue
clubrooms at the foot of Ivon street.

The programme Included everything. K.r tolAntAH lnnl r.AlA.hritieS
to boxing by two amateurs from Seattle
and Portland. The Doxers were xiaipu
Underwood, Seattle Athletic Club, and
Yost Schmeer, Multnomah Club.

It was purely an exhibition, of three
rounds duration, but gave Underwood
a chance to show what he could do

a really clever- - man. Schmeer
was in excellent shape.

Mrs. Jack Melney was generous mm
her songs, but would be singing yet
if she had sung as many songs as
the big crowd demanded.

Cooley and Rudi Moolney staged a
m ucn DAnnite the rules

of amateurs. It was called a draw, as
both had to be pullea on tne iioor.

tn...... n-- .nnthnr mAmbershiD cam
paign were discussed. The last cam-
paign netted 5 members. This makes
110 new names aaaea to tne run m
1914. The prizes for the recent contest

.4 V.. Arthur Allen. Gor--wero ti. w aiuuu " j
don Steele was second, no first prize
being awarded Decause no tmu euuu
the minimum of 12 members. Gerald
... t j . , . v.i-- rl v Wamlin fourth.
S. Boqulst fifth and E. Vanhoomisen
sixth. . .. I Dhanor BnnkA nf the nOCOS

slty of the members turning out for
crew work. Fortlana nas tureo auu
possibly four big regattas before It
and the members will have to prepare
for them, he said.

DEFENDERS TO BE RERIGGED

Resolute and Defiance to Make Com

plete Changes Again.
T3TjTrv-iT- . r T .Tune 15. The flagonioiv - -

officers' sloop Resolute made a com- -
, . i hr riff- tndav. Her

mast was changed from the forward to
the after step, a longer nowsimi
set up and she will have double head
rig instead of a single, which she used
in her recent races against the Vanitie.

In her present condition, the time
allowance which the Resolute received
- . i. xrnniriA will hA rAdnced fromI rum iud , ii.... -

approximately three minutes over a
le course to oi -

. - - ...Minn tn her orlflrinalcnange 1 s d...
rig, and it was stated that It had not
been decided wnetner --wm o

..vrf vf-DT- Tn n A 1 K TAf lAtlCA. thertrvv ; -

Tri-Ci- ty cup yacht, is to be Terigged
again ana wnen brb avpwb ...

. . ' i : .lr, Rasnliita anil Viin- -Btarung una n i n .

itife she will receive a time allowance
from both her competitors, nor uuw-spr- lt

is to be removed, and her sails
cut down so she will resemble the sloop
Dorello, designed by George Owen,
who turned out Defiance.

VAMA WALLA CAPTAIN QCTTS

Bears' Leader Resigns Because In
Jury Puts Him Out of Game.

WALLA WALLA, Wash, June 15.
(Special.) Captain Rollo Brown, of
the Walla Walla Bears, resigneo. ioo.

T3n.wn Wn WAAlta U LTH hurt & tsndOh
Ja bit Jeg ml the injury, will ki JUa

AnrnnvTiv TTn?CT 4 "V .1 I ! V. 1V 1!)U.

out the rest of the season, so he with-
drew from the captaincy and the team.
He has been with the 'Sears from the
start.

OARSMEN X V1TK1 TO FAER

Cornell, Columbia and Pennsylvania
Crews Asked to Come West.

tirMT-U- Tun a ITi 111 Invl- -
tation to several of the crews to row
next year's regatta at the ranima-ra--
Alfi. r.nnaHnn o t Co. a) ttr.n WAS

the development today in the college
rowing colony along me nuason nn

Tk. ... n .a. AWAnrfA tn
Cornell, Columbia and Pennsylvania
squads, fjoacn pucaaus, oi
vania. said he favored tne proposition,
but Coaches Rice, of Columbia, and

mrnAll. Hfl.ld that "if thev
will' pay all expenses and then give the
boys gooa JODS aner mey gel .jiiqubu
the oner inigat oo cuusiuonu.

SAX FRAJf CISCO BOUTS TJPHELD

Supervisors Vote Down Resolution

to Abolish Prizefighting.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 15. The

nrizefie-h- t frame renewed its lease on
life in this city today, when the Board
of Supervisors voted down, 10 to 7, a
resolution to anousn tne spori ano
gether in San Francisco.

POLO PLAYERS SHIFTED

AMERICAN TEAM'S PERSONNEL FOR
GAME TODAY UNCHANGED.

L,arry Waterbnry Is Sent From Back to
jg0 3 and TJevereux Mllburn From

No. 3 to Old Place at Back.

HEMPSTEAD, N. Y., June 15. After
the rain of the early morning ana
clearing, skies this afternoon, polo en-

thusiasts tonight predicted a fast fleld
for the second game of the Interna-
tional cup match tomorrow on Meadow.
i i . t,-- i l ,1 T.lo-h-t nrap.tlr.A was in- -
uiuun J? itiu. e

dulged in by both the American and
British teams late toaay.

The Americans reconstructed their
lineup for the game, hoping that a
better result will be attained. The
personnel of the four remains the
same, but Larry Waterbury has been

nn har.tr tn (l DevereUX
Mllburn from No. 3 to his old post at

The decision to rearrange the
.. r . . a 1 TTi.rti'iin riin defendina

four was reached after a conierence of
the members of the Polo Association.
Secretary W. A. Hazard, in making
the announcement, stated there had
been some discussion regarding the
placing of Malcolm Stevenson at No. S,

but that the decision was Anally
v. - hnirt tn thA Sntnrriav ItnA- -

1 uw.u
up, merely arranging the players in
positions in wnicn uiejr A-
ccustomed to play. He said it was the

i.i A .nttr. hnrlv tha.t therjpniiuu vi. fc.io -

present lineup was the best and most
advisable comDination m uso.

A heavy rain tonight tnreateneo. a
postponement of the second Interna-
tional polo match on the Meadowbrook
Field tomorrow. x

JACK D1LLOX BEATS BOB MOHA

IndianapoUs Boxer Gets Decision in
ltl -- Roil nil Bout at Butte.

ffn-Ti-.' unnt .Tun a T .Tarlt Dil- -OUllia, i.i w ...
lpn, of Indianapolis, was awarded ,tne
decision over Bob Moha, of Milwaukee,
at the end of a contest uero

'tonight.
The Milwaukee Doxer was uiwu"

i .h- - -- j ..,.!. a whliA Dillon had
every round except the ninth, tenth
and 11th, which were even.

Federal League Players Punished.
CHICAGO, June 15. President

of the Federal League, today in
flicted penalties on the five Baltimore
players who were expelled from yester-
day's game here for too energetic argu-

ments with Umpire Bush. Manager
Knabe was fined J25 in aaaiuon to -- o

in, trnnhiA in inaianapous mat wee-- .,

Walsh and Doolan were suspended for
three days and fined their pay for that
time, and Simmons and Zinn were rep
rimanded. '

School to Give Dinner.
S -

. a i nnA,.lntnn nfThe rareni-- i eacner Aoout-iowu-

u.i TTJ Cnhinl urlll rrlVA fl. mad-it- l-

Oreffon dinner at the school Thursday
from 6 to H O CIOCK. XlC-tei- o win .

cents, and the proceeds will apply on
the purchase of a piano.

Germany Will Not Compete.
nrr)T TXT T.ma 1 fiprmanV decided" .

i,

today not to participate in the compe-

tition for the Dwight F. Davis Inter-
national Lawn Tennis trophy this year.

Young Ahearn Knocks Out Burns.
. t IE 'Vfinnsr" AheAra.

a Brooklyn fighter, tonight knocked out
Sid Burns, the English welterweight, in
the second round. -

College Baseball.
ITHACA, N. Y., June 15. Cornell 5,

Pennsylvania 4

ADMEN BACK FROM TRIP

VANCOUVER CONVENTION CALLED

IMMENSE SUCCESS.

Entire City In Welcoming

Pacific Coast Visitors Ad Club

- Qnarte--t Is One of Hits.

CI. Clark, former presi
dent of the Advertising Association of
the Pacific Coast, the Portland delega
tion returned yesterday from vancou- -

x r whArA it hAii been in attend
ance at the annual convention.

Mr. Clark, with otner memuers i
delegation, expressed the highest ap-

preciation of the welcome and enter-
tainment given them in - Vancouver.
Mayor Baxter and all city officials did
everything to make tne coanuura

- - avat--v a!v1a ATiii commer- -euixun aim - - J - -

cial organization in the city joined in
the extort.

"'This convention has put Vancou-
ver ten years ahead,' was the remark
made to me by scores of people I met,"
said Mr. Clark.

tvi. n.innin.i fAfltnrA of the Port
land delegation was the Ad Club quar
tet. Which, witn tne uoa aiibcios) --

tet, shared honors at all meetings and
was received with the heartiest wel-
come at banquets and grills and wher- -

- i. .V.A PnrtlanH ,nnf.
"It was the fastest three days I ever

spent, so far as things happening was
concerned. Between presiding at busi-
ness sessions and attending numberless
social functions held for our benefit. I
scarcely got time to even sleep."

While Mr. Clark presided at the con-

vention. Mrs. Clark was prominent In
the entertainments given for the ladies
of the party, and responded to the ad-

dress of welcome at the first recep- -

UUIl UCIU 1 .1 1 ...w - -
In the Portland delegation those who

returned yesterday, besides Mr. and
Mrs. Clark, were L. Hamig, W. A.
Souse. C, 2. Iioor.. p 2i Aloseisolw,

ill

with
'

: 'wiirarrrin
The Standard For Motor Cars

13 I sII' The best motor oil the Standard Oil V?
II r 4
II

I 1

Company can make.
Dealers everywhere. Ask our nearest

agency about delivery in bulk.

Standard Oil Company
Portland

R. H. Atkinson. R. E. Pershin and H.
G. Whipp. Others will return later.

MAYOR CURTIS IS AHEAD

Portland, Me., Executive Leads for
Nomination for Governor.

niMlI , m . T . . .. 1C Ifainr1 l.i.lI..l, Alv.. . U1IU ... .
r1..-- !! Dn.fT.nn Wim thrAA nnm- -
petitors for the Democratic nomination
for Governor witn hall tne returns in
fromthe state primaries tonight.

i ne only coniesi in nip ii mioi

was among the Governor
Haines was renominated without oppo-

sition by the Republicans. The Pro-
gressives and the psrtles
have already made their nominations
in

Young Clerk Is
6ol Salra, a clerk, aged 23,' was ar-

rested at Second and
streets last night by

and charged with an attempt to

steal an automobile from L C. Kliel-do- n.

Acting on ttmt

' . v vt 1 7.- -

i- - ffT (T '

? lyK ' mi iS WM fW W Simplicity- -lie Secrrt 1:
KB of 0LUS Superiority i

'fMJSft' ' W' np HE Hrt layer of comfort Is
Si tl'CTlvVj B1 I your ieriatr. It's an K

5lEarj f 4 1 unbroken, smooth - setting
II SrnfiM ' layer if it's an oLtS I -
WsSrt f'i I ! Flttlss Coat Cat I'aloa Salt 1 j,'.

B At"5'Ji I Flv I with closed back and perma- - f s

ltfWflMIlJ I VsK-- ' i nently closed crotch,
1 'Ci I the body at every point. Only

83 ' I " E oe thickness of cloth lij
JL- - m I anywhere. Made 1 1;

fe Wfi IJl S plain and fancy

n -

1
1

woven alsoan
plain and me-s- knitted. Price Sl.OO " :V5?'

OLUS PAJAMA is made on the same prin

ciple as the ulu a union -- ".'r;
doted back, and only one Uyer of material anywhere.

BdiD Jowa MDeT"t " trm mlnm
Bdnroot-r1-,ker- c m bo wornmi-oD- , . i no im u.sabOLU5rAMMASTnrr --fcViuil.:

Mr". ',iru- -l 1. ratrihutar CarrMS OLUS.
I A UMWt-1.- BT

Tk. r.Wri CnastsT. Mikers D?t N 348 RewTerk

.20
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Democrats.

Prohibition

conventio.1.

Arrested.

Montgomery
Patrolman Gould-ston- e

Informiitlon

l:V'"l

protecting

&l7i'r?
vZJifabrics,

one-pie-

Brosdw.y.

'f'.iiLj::i' -- til

Quality
Not

premium.

Here's the most delightful
you ever smoked

Camels, a blend of choice quality Turkish and
domestic tobaccos, that hare opened up new
ideas in flavor and cigarette satisfaction.

Do not look for premium, or coupons In Camel packages.
The cost of the tobacco prohibits their use.
Stake a dime on the Camel today.

Itymir dmalir can't twppbt ym, id 10 ef rrt pacJtawm or S 1.00 for m cmrtmn mf 10 rckorwm
(200 etf rffa). postmem prmvaid. Aftmr amoiwa
g pmckagmt, if ym dom't find CAMELS m

mrnntmd. rmtmrm ihm athmr 0 pachas mrnd ape
atjiil rmfund Nor wow.

is

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Wlnstoa-Salo- N. C l

Car
In My

lubricated Zerolenc."

rail

UU

(CALIFORNIA)

i:WmJ

cigarette

JJ

"Every

Garage

the youth hsd ben In h Inssna
ssrliim. Police Csptaln Inkep re-

leased him In the cure of Ms mother,
on condition lie appear In court lo- -

r.

ECONOMICAL '
LIGHT EIGHT SIX

$.1575

The car built of
heat treated
steels the
Studebakcr
SIX.

Steels Kjiecifieil by ftftude-bak- er

to tlie beet makers
in America; tested tni.
anolvzcl before accep-

tance.
Steels jriveii to to four heat

treatments by one or more
of more tlinn 100 scien-

tific procest-ex- , in 142 fur-na- cf

tbe larger beat
treating plnnt in tlie in-

dustry.
Heat. trcnlnienln, coupled

with our eloMi nistiufae-turiii- f
methods, (five the

Studebaker SIX in it
erfect alignment and

baluuee, rondubility and
freedom from vibration

its superiority oyer tb
asseuibled or

er.
The anem!Ar rsimot equal

Sludetisker SIX quality, re

he can only luy the
best parts lie can get.

M a n u fncturlng methods Ws
scientific. Ia ewsrtliis-- .

cannot enual rituilehs ker
KIX citiallty, snil produ- -

tlon of ah volume cannot
equal Its valuo; In any car
at any price.

Semi forthe Studohsker Proof
Hook, denrrlhlna Htude-hak- er

manufacturlag
methods.

W. O. B. Detroit,
FOUR T.urtas Car. ..IIOM

IX Toorlns Car tltlt
SIX landau-Kaedsta- r SIM
.IX MU SUM

The Oregon Motor Car Co.

Chapman and Alder B treats,
Portland Dealer.

Phones Wain 9102 A 70D

"Quantity Production of QnaHry Car.
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